CROWD PLEAZERS™ CATERING MENU
Crowd Pleazers™ Catering is a great idea for office lunches, parties and even big family dinners. Each Crowd Pleazer™ serves 6-8
people and comes with napkins and utensils for your convenience. Available for To Go only. Please place your order at least two
hours in advance. No substitutions please.

Starter

Entrées

Boneless Wings

Grilled Double BBQ Turkey Tips

Legendary. Hand-breaded and dripping with your choice of
spicy Buffalo or Gold Fever Sauce. (5690–6430 Cal)

Marinated with the bold flavor of our famous BBQ sauce
and glazed with a chipotle BBQ sauce. (4170 Cal)

Balsamic Grilled Chicken

Salad

Lemon rosemary garlic chicken breasts flame
broiled with a balsamic glaze. (3730 Cal)

Garden Salad
A classic. Tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion,
chipped parmesan and croutons. Choose
your dressing. (800–4200 Cal)
Add grilled chicken (1570–4970 Cal)

Our signature tips hand cut and marinated
with our secret recipe. (3240 Cal)

Smothered Tips*

Wraps

Our signature Broiled Sirloin Tips smothered
with fresh sautéed onions, red and green
peppers and mushrooms. (4460 Cal)

Assorted Wraps
An assortment of Southwest Chicken, Honey
BBQ Chicken and Buffalo Chicken Wraps in
individually wrapped halves. (6780 Cal)

Dessert
Chocolate Chip Cookies

Sides
Rice

Broiled Sirloin Tips*

Six jumbo chocolate chip cookies. (2700 Cal)

(3440 Cal)

In-Season Vegetable

(870 –1380 Cal)

Maine Russet Mashed Potatoes

(1300 Cal)

Combo Meal
Corner Office

Order $100 or more in Crowd Pleazers™
and receive a $10 Gift Card.

Garden Salad, Broiled Sirloin Tips*, Baked Pasta with
Red Sauce, Maine Russet Mashed Potatoes, Fresh
Broccoli and Chocolate Chip Cookies. (10500 Cal)

Access this menu at 99restaurants.com. Menu choices and prices may vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. 2,000 calories a day is used for
general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Calorie counts for menu items do not include sides, unless specific side items are listed.
*Cooked to order. “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.” All weights are prior to cooking.
To Go Orders are subject to up to a 4% packaging charge which is retained by Ninety Nine Restaurants for packaging costs and/or online services.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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